CON FQR BRITAIN AC'l'ION GROUP.

NEl1SLBT'rER. NO.1

'Hi everyone!l!lelcome.. to.the STREK CON FOR BRITAIN ACTION GROUP!.\ve are
delighted to· have you join us, and we are hopeful that by your en thusiasm we will soon be holding the ,fi.rst ever all..,STAR TREK convention
ever held in Britain; No-one is going to give us a convention ... it won't
fall into our laps like manna from heaven! \'fe've all got to work hard,
and sh01; everyone ,That we can do,because "e're Trekkies, and Trekkies
are the "best people in the world!
And 1'le can all have a ball whilst ;re' re

~lorking

hard, huh?

There'll be plenty of competitions and prizes. And if you have any
bright ideas, please let us know. YOU are the important people lIn addi tion to the newsletterS,l'le are planning a quarterly magazine. Called BETA
NIOBE,i twill feature S'l'AR TREK stori es, and lots more. And we'll have
many Trekkie i~ems for sale from time to time at knock down prices,
including photos.
~,....".;:~..",,,."
-"---A great club? Yeah! A great goal to aim for? Yeah!

Read on, all

you lovely.Trekkies!

****.*****-**
Did you knO;l h01'1 the famous Vulcan sal1.\te came into being? No?
~lell

you soon will, because we're gonna tell you!
Leonard Nimoy ,ras thirteen, and at his Bar h:i,tzvah ••• an important

event for any Jel'lish boy. At a certain point in the ceremony he was
instructed to close his eyes while the Rabbi gave him a blessing. Of
course, Leonard peeked, and low and behOld! There was the Rabbi, wi th his
fingers in what 1'ras to become,years later, :the posi tion of the. Vulcan
salu tel
Did the Vulcans originate from the Ten Lost Tribes of Israel? Or
perhaps from the Spartans of ancient Greec!,,? Hatch out for theories in
newsletter two,folks! 11aybe you haye one of your own? If so,m,ite and
tell us. The one to be published ,rill win a Spock photo for it's author!

,. *********.**
RAFFLE!RAE[LE! RAFFLE!. 'rickets are now available,giving you the chance
to win an L.P. stereo record called "THE 'rOUCH OF LEONARD NIhOY." The
record is worth at least

£2' in

Etlgland! YOU can win. i ~ for,:;p! The more

tickets you buy, the more chances you have of winning. Buy 4,you get one
FREEl the draw will b6 on November 5th 1973,so you've plenty of time.
Remember, folks! Bonfire night!

punjlo~Tder

Treason and Plot••..•.@d the

day. Olile of YOU could ,Jin a Leonard Nimoy record for just 5p. "Laiden
v/ino," "Nature Boy," "contact," Piece of Hope. It Yeah,all those songs
and many more,sung by the one and only Leonard Nimoy: Send your name
and address, together

~Ji th

a p.o. for the number of tickets required

to Jenny Elson. The ,nnner ,Jill be notified by post,and the name 1nll
be published in the next newsletter.

****.***.****
,3CA~"rY

SCO'fTY •.. By Jenny Elson.
(First published in J.D.I.F.C.)

'j'hey keep calling me SCA'l'TY:
I canna think 11hy:
I f they don't stop it sho rtly
I reckon I'll cry!

*

For SCATTY in English

Come on,let's all see your talents!

~1Ude

Don't be shy!For evory poem published

moan that I'm daft,

Anyone else fancy themselves as poets?

NOVl,I know that's not true,

there'll be a free pic of Kirk or

Cause I'm gude at my craft.

Spock. (State choice.) And remember to

That's it!'rhey're all Yankees!

include your name and address, or

Jim Kirk ••• 1'icCoy: too:

shoot you ,nth our phasers,set to stun!

'18 'II

So m·aybe I'll teach 'em
a lesson ortVlo.
NOI1 no violence I'll offer,
I' 11.just simply say;
"Sir,I,fm nae longer SeATTY!

I'll be SCOTTY today!"
*S'rAR 'fREl{ LIYBS! pe,ns for sale, blue ,d th gold lettering. 5p each,
minimum order of tl1o.
*ste.:E... Tre~ 1i vesL badges too! Also in blue In th go ld Ie ttering, pri ce
10p each.Or buy three for 25 pence the lot: Great bargain!
Send p.o. with order to Jenny Elson •

. REI1Elc!:BLR, all funds are CONVbl·"nml funds. And like'1e said before,I'r'S
UP TO

US~

IIATCH OU'l'

:roll

hOillD BJUl(;AlHS, ALL YOU TREKKIBS OUT THERE: and if thGre's

something you especially want,just let us know and we will ,try to
oblig·e. You've just no idea how obliging 'Ie can be,until you try
Oohah!

us~

SORRY 1 UO PluZEsJ:PR GUESSIlTG i.I}IJCH s'rAR TH.DK_EPIl!.Q_DJ2..JIDILI§...L_

T'Pau. Spock, are our ceremonies for outuorlders?
Spock.They are not outuorlders. They are my friends. I am permi tted this.
This is Kirk.
Kirk. 1'1 ad am.
T'Pau.Ancl the other?
.§.R.£..ck.He is hcCoy.
l'p~.Thee name these out~Iorlders friends.Hou does thee pledge their
behaviour?
Spocl~_.\'lith my life,T'Pau.
_T'Pau. \'That ue are about to see comes down from the beginning ~ri thout
change.'rhis is tho Vulcan heart. This is the Vulcsu soul. This is our
way. Commonce l
T ~J?2:-illJL Kal-i-fe l
KiE_h Uhat' s happunj,ng now?
'j"Pau.She shoose" tho challenge.
l!icCOX"... Iii, th him?
'r'Pau.She i'Jill chose a champion.
Ki rk .-Spo ck(
~_~_ Ye 011 not speak 1,ri th him,Kirk.Ho is doep in Plalctolr. Yo ;rill
not speak ;Ii th him again until he has past through what is to come.If
thee ~lishe8 to lcoavo,thoo may loavo n01Q.
Eirk_. vlo'l1 stay.
J'Pau.Spock chose his friends well •
.!iSQ9.;z. l-ladam, I don't underst and. Aro you trying to say sho' s rej octed
him? Sho didn't \'Isut him?
~au._ He 1'rill have to fight for her. It is her right. T' Pring, thee
has ohoson the Kal-i-fo, the challongo.Thee are prepared to become the
property of the victor?
l'~_~i~. I am prepar8d.
!:.Pau.Bpock, does thee accept tho chal18ngo according to out laws
sud customs?
Spoc~. I accept!
Anyone not guessed yet that the abovc is from "Amok Time?"
I f you

;1 an t

tho FULL SCRIPT of Amok 'rime, then boy, I'll bet you're

glad you joined this club!

The script ",ill shortly be aVailable,

in full and unabridged,prico 50p + lOp post and packing.YOU CAN'T
CiE;'r 1'£ CHEAPER fun PLACE ELSE, AND THA'r'S A PROhISEl \'lri te Jenny
Elson HlbEADIA'rELYl
ive' 0. like to start a letters page. But 1,e can't do that vIi thout
letters. (Logical,huh?)So send in your lotters ••• grumbles,praises,
critisisms,ideas ... just anything you fancy writing about. (About
star Trek, that is,not Crossroads,Coronation street or Clapham
Junctionl)
'Ilell,must go folksl Got a zine to wri tel
Pastak, and LONG LIVE STAR 'l'REK!

